Sarcoidosis in India: a review of 125 biopsy-proven cases from eastern India.
One hundred and twenty-five cases of biopsy proven sarcoidosis have been found during a prospective study since 1972 in Calcutta, Eastern India. The presentation, clinical course and radiological features are considerably different from those seen in the West. Elderly males over 40 years are more prone. Low grade fever, cough, dyspnoea, arthralgia are common symptoms while hepatosplenomegaly, hypercalcaemia, hypercalciuria and hyperglobulinaemia are frequent signs. Nearly 60% are MT negative (up to 100 TU). Serum angiotensin converting enzyme and high lymphocyte count in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid are usual findings in active disease. Chest X-ray usually shows mottled opacities or fibrosis in 60% cases. Clinico-radiological dissociation (i.e. remarkable dissociation between the alarming-looking chest X-ray and scanty physical signs and symptoms in chest) was a very remarkable feature in this series. Treatment with oral steroid or steroid aerosol with oxyphenbutazone and chloroquine give equally good results initially. However, most cases tend to relapse inspite of adequate initial treatment. The pattern of the disease is similar almost all over India with minor regional differences like more erythema nodosum and eye involvement in Chandigarh in the extreme north (which could also have been due to case selection). The pattern from Northern India (Delhi) and Western India is nearly similar to our figures.